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OSTEND GETS SHOWER
OF BOMBS; GERMANS

PURSUE CZAR S MEN

ware without euec
' acifnot Hi* 0« man yfidtrtM fcorth-
eoot of Boadonrillor broke down un-

^Nr <*. OmiiB In. tU «.
.attained he*ry lOIHI
"^Ttatth'trWori kfiio threw
aereral bomb* on Oelopd,. No daca-
t«a «M (Tone to the 1

kftled or woiwded. Tfui aw.1 of
Verdun % PrepOh. art*tor .itm ehot
down. * Vranah ajj

officers mi forced to land near h*
bur*. Tb$ opriiptlo. of .the mto-

pftM woro etptwtd.
"Oortnon troop« ere pureulng the

HaMkn« who were driven
Momel. eMt Prtmli. Tho 0«rntn<
ooennled tho Rnaalan town of Krot-
t!r»*en. arrow the border from Iffe¬
rnM. and frenfl more tboo t.MO
0*rmoo» who bad boon diaatad a-

w*y from thetr bomeR Sy the Roe-
i*«.m . . '

"Attache moda by Huaetaa troow
on both *4dee of tbo Oroye rlrer 1r
Hwwlan-Poland war

Tta«*4*o»liao, War 1«. rta "London,
a*«* ft .ffha allied fleet ha« toad«
no ++*mmnt*io r«dnro the Turkish

ehont K111d "Bahf and Cha-
oab- Kefoeat eioce Mar. T. Toetead
tt haa h*#n eodaeroring to »weep
.h* for mtnee.

"<... »w* of tha Aanori-
a*«d . made o oeraonal Inaoeo-
Hoo o# «*erta of March 0 and 7
. ? m n«br and Kal« BnHanla.
. ty,m Wro from tba a1M*d
._.*.«*, w^« agorata tba TWrh*

no tn th»
O-V-» wn*v« At Wort

.*'"*» ."»V« w ar* »Nr)iMT dum.
man waa wonadad

*¦**.*«? ««. maoaTfr <n Wort
mU%«nm+ a tnrf-1 of 800

«.*»«*» ««wt «rao HaM ahaita w«ra
*" .»? ?*»<. TV*'Hnn Tha work"

**atoa1H on damered.
To ararr raaa the damage wrought

THEm
«r i
m

"A WomM'i Triumph," a Para¬
mount production at tli« New Thaa
tar last night tn four raala was with
out a doubt ona of tha baat picture«
that thla house has rat ahawn nik¬
dar tha Paramount program. The
plot, moral and menary was »plan-
did. and held tha' rood alaad *"au4i-
anoa apellbouivd fro« ftart to ftoUh
For tomorrow mat^qaa and aifht
thla hoiMa "win o9m tkalr patron*
a «tx raal faatura fa Whl^'tk. Jmm
I/ Laakar Film Compear Will pre-
awt "Tha fkjuaw V%a" jrjtyt tha
wall known actor um

fa th* tttla rola. The matfaaa will
h« at 4 p. m.. aapaaUUy, lor l*
%r>d children.

T>t. H W rhinn af
?>>.«'rd*r nf

».«!»* von

xrrm.wtmi. Mua. Hv »4..
n.. CV>n*«* fcMMMI

*»« florted M captain tor Tvrrt
»».r »«».« 0«r1M4. JT., * Junior
xni«4wm of th» )>«. PrwMoM fW.
» n.m,it. Tame O«**!« tu

«11 t*« T*r*1ty <.m
«'<1 rr^t woOt os th* <nek torn
u< ta th* (nuni <*>. Jtr*lor
tka at wrauu. HI* Mth to Ik*
»r«tfd<at of Wtllluu Con*«*.

hy «M1 Ure oo the ekere forts wap

Stoo* Maroh 71k th« fleet bu re-

straits. No
¦ been mad* slnee the
and Sedd-el^Bahr forts

ware vlleaesd "by a eftarira. Such
a tausa Are m this la Impossible m-
slda the movth of tfce straits. Turk¬
ish offlcers «1%

Ixmdon. Mar. St..An official
»rasa bureau statsmsnt this evening
tails of a defeat Inflicted on a Tnrk-

faroa operating against the »gyp
tlsn town of Mas. It says:

"Co Mereti find, at dawn, one of
a party of

Ktibrl poet. oppo-
Mat. Shots were ^changed.

Aeroplanes estimated the num¬
ber at about 1.900 composed of In-
fantry. artillery and a few oarsTry

"The Ufa 'at B1 Kubrl op*«ed
Sre and la/Heted casualtie«, where¬
upon <he. enemy retired and formed
a camp eight miles east of the Suet

"Early this morning. March 18. a

force under Oeoeral Sir O. Young-
ho*>aad at*asked and routed the
enemy, who ia Boar In full retreat.

**A srleorfer aa*k tMa fame came

dlracjl from IMrv* Saba liatlne tak¬
en It dan eavoate and thai General

three other Oer-
wtth H"

BerWa. Mar. 18..The OTeree**
News aaeuuy today gare out the foi-
Icrwln*:

"Aeeordlasr to a d*ta**ed d#«ertn-
Men of l*mre*v-Brttt«h loe«*« a*
th<» T>«rdan*|lee aa siren hr an Ath-
ess nawane-oer. 8.000 men were trW-l
a* and fire warahlns aunk. TVvir
"ther warahlns were damas-ed bed-1
It. The command-r of th* British
NilMe rmf~er InOertM« wee ltllM
.nd the fnemfvere of the <www wer*»

''vnrTKid br ?h« -tr>rwdj of water.1
Tk« Vr*r>rh b*ft*e-drtp Sntfern wax,

damar*d eerlontdr.** .

?. Th* adwlraltr'a acconn*
of fhe flrMlpr nt t»»e TUrd«"*!'««
on ffaeeb 1J**h saffl *h» Tn^
.wee hit *»? » b^err «>*et1 on th* for¬
ward ooTifrnl e^d rwiit'frt
renftlre. Ota*1al record« have slv-
+r> onlr three war«t»lne of «he silted
^.et aa harlne been deetroT«d
Ther w*r* the PV^wch ha*Me«Mn
Rrmret end the BrIMah battleship*
Ocean and Irreslatlble.

HON. CTT.«ATTDE KITCHIN.

Won Claude Kltchln, the euccess-

or of Oeear Underwood tui leader of
the Democratic wing of Congreah.
and Who win have charge of the
Administrations measure* In the

House of Representative* for the
next two ya*r», Is 46 year* old today
He Is from North Carolina, of a fam¬
ily whlcl^haa be«n distinguished In
several gen«*ratlons. His father,
WJlHam H. Kltchln, was also a mem¬

ber of Congress and hie brother,
Hon. William W. Kltchln was re¬

cently governor of North Carolina.
Olaoda Kltchln was born at B<vrt-
Isnd Nerfc. N. 0., Marcb J4. 1M*.'
t-lke hfs brother he was educated at
Wake Forest College, and entered
larw practice. He was sleeted to lb**
57th Congress and baa oonttnasd to
hold bis #eet up to the S 4*h.
Mr. ^l^chlp gtyjids six feet tall,

Is of a commanding appearancs, and
be Is n#rrer gpeeiacular or dramatic
Hla speeches have been t*tw, bnt
they were all forceful and delivered
at a time when they ootinted heavi¬
ly. Hla popularity wtth all factions
1s wfiat won for him tha floor lead-j
ershln of th* Democrats In Congress.,
Mr. Kltchln married* when he Was
19 and haa nine children.

O. HHWRY (TT/fTn MRBTINO.

The O. Henry Booh Cltrfb Will meet
wlHh Mrs. A. *f. Dnmay tomorrow
afternoon at t fftO o'clock at her
r*srtdr«©e In Weat,Satn atreei.

imp* nMMmjAKTI

Vr and Mr> W. B TroMtr. Vt««

jWwl Proetor. lfr». W. B.
,*f*1 Hm T. S. Froetnr «f Orlrao«-

jl«n<I. *p«nt tfc* 4»t h«r«

WHEN A QUARTER OF A MILLION OF PEOPLE INAUGURATED
THE VAST PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION AT SAS FRANCISCO

Tra^sp^ltatfon reports show that every stfite In the United^tatee^^^lrost of thenatlons of the worl^were
represented In the great throne of 250.000 people who Inaugurated the Panama-Pacific International exposition at
Ban Francisco on February 20. Thla picture, showing the mighty South gardens, glvea a glimpse of a small frac¬
tion of the opening day throng. In the first five days of Us progrcsn tho exposition had an attenoance larger than
the oomblned total« of the Chicago and St Louis expoalUcns and the ratio continues In a deer*,* r>redl»
tlona of the most spectacular success for the exposition.

The Federal government la not
only helping the Southern States
eradicate th* cattle tick, but It Is al¬
so helping Improve the grade of
cattle in the territory freed of the
tick. We have r^ently assisted a

half-doren parties In Cumberland
a?d Hoke counties In getting In
some pure bred beef bulls. The Bu¬
reau will send a man to selec«, good
bulls for parties desiring them, and
wllll also put you .In touch with oil
the breeders so that the very best
price may be had. Advice Is freely.
riven regarding the handling and
feeding of bulls, and suggestions as

to the best methods of building up
a good herd of b^f cattle.
The government spent $400,000

In the Southern states last year In
the work of tick eradication and
I've stock Improvement. Beaufort
county, being a part of the govern¬
ment. contributed her share towards
paying this big sum. But what ben
oflt did she derive from such an

enormous appropriation? None!
Wayne county gol 18,000 of. It, and
Cumberland and Harnett counties
vers equally as fortunate. A like
amount Is bHng spent this year and
probably as much or more, will be
spent on tick eradication next year.
Beaufort county may have her share
o* It for merely the asking. The
Department of Agriculture wants to

help you get rid of the cattle tick,
hog dbolera, plney woods cattle and
hogs, and to help you have good
hogs and good oattle free from din-
ease. Is there, any reason why you
should not grasn the opportunity?

' M. O. SMITH.
TJ. S. Bureau of Animal Industry.

EITECTS TO MBAVE KOOV.

Miss Sallla Carrow, the efficient
head trimmer at Madam LlttWs
espeete to leave Monday, for north¬
ern markets to purchase a fell line
of millinery.

I,EFT FOB NF7W BKRN.

Mi«. Thou. J. Latham and daugh¬
ter. Mr«. A. L. Batta ?«ft oa.thfl^nrj
folk Southern train thin morning for
Now Bam to attend the Conr<*ntlon
of the North Carolina Woman'«
Bvptlat Mlwrionary Union now in
«e«rion In that Mty.

iavwvtock nin at titr fair.

San Franelaco, Oal.; Mar. .4.-
Tha Hjchteenth annnal convention
of tha American Llveatork A««o<*1a-
tion opened thla moraine at tha Fx-
>0*1«ion. with ma-nr »toe* ralner«
preaant from tha waat and mid d la
want. Tn honor of tha trtork man.

iha exposition official« have desig¬
nated Friday a« American NaOonal
TAra Stok Annotation Day.

This week Is being observed by
tho ladle« of the First Pr^ebyterlan
Church as a we^k of prayer and self
denying, giving In the interest of
Foreign Missions. An Interesting
program was perfected, and all tb
ladles of the congregation, whether
members of the Missionary Society
or not, have been oordlally Invited
and urged to attend. The follow¬
ing time and places of meetings have
*i«en and will be observed:
The meetinr on Monday was h»)ft

with Mrs. A. W. Thomas. Tuesday
afternoon with Miss Mat tie Fowle ,

This afternoon the meeting was held
with Mr«. Ellsworth. Qn tomorrow
afternoon they wfll m^et with Mrs.
Isaac Buck at 3: SO c^lock.

Friday night at 8:00 o'clock, with
Mis* Bettle Harvey. At this meet¬
ing '.ho self-denying envelopes *

be brought In and a prayr and
praise service held. The meeting*
are expected to bring forth good re-'
suits for the cause

KKTIKIXfJ "KXIGinY

The Beau of the village has ro-

tlred from active service until after
Lent..Exchange

Mr. P! R. Waller of Wilton, was

in the rlt.jr on yesterday.

THIS DATE IN HISTORY".

Utg.Bombs firs'. URed at a selge in
Holland. Galen, bishop r»#

Munsto-r. 1« said have been
the Inventor of bombs.

1603.Elizabeth. Queen of England,
died. aged 70, had held the
sceptre 45 years with abili¬
ty: her reign wa» on« of
great prosperity.

1683.Albemarle Colony. 1n North
Carolina founded by emi¬
grant« from Virginia.

1730.-RrlMsh Parliament passed an

act prohibiting »ny subject
lending money to a foreigner
or other nation.

1744.War between Franc? nod
England declared.

1^76.Died. John Harrison, « me¬

chanic. who* 'made the flfst
.ebrondhmter. *"

1782.Spain anknowlpdged the In¬
dependence of the United
State*.

1794.Insurrection of the Pole«,
Russians evacuated Cracow
and Kosciusko took posses¬
sion.

11848.Tnsurrertfon at Kiel, with
object to separate Schloswlgl
Holsteln from Denmark

1878.British 'raining ship Eury-
dl<* foundered, 880 !!?.#
lost.

1888.Dlsd. Henry Wad swort h
Longfellow, th« poet. Was
bom February 87. 1807,

1814.The Japanese Cabinet re¬

signed.

L OF

Mr. John George, who died at the
John*on-WUlard Hospital at Rich-J
mond Tuesday morning at 5:30 o'¬
clock. was carried to an undertak¬
ing establishment where a spadal
service was held at 6:30 o'clock, fn.
th* afternoon. The remains. wera.
then carried to the station, followed'
by the student body of Richmond
College, of which the deceased was

a graduate, and arrived here at 3:30
o'clock this morning on a Norfolk
Southern train acromtjanied by Ms
mother, brother, Frank, his alster
and brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Cnpp^dge. and Mr. W. T. Green,
a repr^entallve from Richmond
College. On arriving here the re¬

mains ware carried to the home of!
his rlr'or. Mrs. C. C. Coppedge on 1
Fa*t Vnln street. The funeral will
Ik conducted from the residence to¬
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. In
?he absence of the pastor. Rev. R.
T Gay. Rev. C. M. Rock from Green1
villa, i»nd Rev. J. H. McKenzle of
Chocowlnliy, will conduct the aer-|
vies*.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Brothers of
RalMrh. his sister, and Mr«. L. T
Dickie of Henderson, a relative, are

expected to arrive In the city today
to attend the funeral.

ANOTHER THEATER

P »art the ad of ii*!l & Morris on

the fourth page of this Issue. and
learn how to secure a ticket whl^h
will admit you to tlffelr theater for
oho month.

\OW TIKAD SALES LADY

Th* new head aal«* lady »t Clarlc'a
b*ri»n h*r second £%y thl« morning.
Cnn*lderlnic her wide popularity and
Adaptability In thin Una of burin »ne.
?hI« dtorn In tortunat* In aacurlng
her services. J

Mr rt. M Heal of Vaw B«rn. w»e

h*re jre*1'rday on hunlne«*

.ifrsf.v f m nni cOnfrrkxcp

Nownrk. N J Mar 54 --The R8th
Hnn"*1 V*N*af1r ^nn-
for«nr#» of the M*thod1*i* Wpliwooal
Church convened today, under the
rtfrwrtlon of B1«hon Theodore S.
Tf<»nf1or«nn of nhettanooaa. Tonn
Rnolal arTlce. p#n«1on* for retired
rlorrrm^n end evuoK^llirtle worV!
ar« the main tabfacta for dlaruaalon
a i Ihla year's conference.

ROM.FR SKATFTO« AT OA PITAT..

Washington. Mar .4..A profen-
¦lonal roller atratln* meet will he*In
heT* tontffht. and arantK will ha pull¬
ed off aarh nt*ht until Saturday
Tuck Woodworth, who landed with¬
in one' notch of the ehamplonehlo
ctown In tha >Jew Tbrk m»et. In on*
of th# n'ar aVatere of the m«et.

BECKER'S LAWYERS WILL
MAKE FINAL EFFORT TO

SECURE A THIRD TRIAL
THE BBCKKR CASK.

. Juno 16, 1911.H«rmts Roe- .

. enihal -was Rh(5t to death In *

. front of Hotel Metropole. New .

. York. .

. Oct. 24, 1912.Chirlee Becker .

. oonvlcted of murder. .

. Feb. 14. 1914.Court of Ap- .

. peals reversed the verdict and .

. granted a new trial. .

. Mar 22. 1914.Becker con- .

. Tided for second time of mnr- .

. der. .

. April 18, 1914.Leftle Louts .

. OTP the Blood. Whiter Lewi*. .

. and Dago Frank electrocuted at .

. Sin* Sing. .

. . . . . vx** *

%
New York. Mar. J< - ® ;

for Charles Becker, the k J6f.
lice lieutenant, twice oonvlc. ^
the prldpal In the murder by it v

m<»n of Herman Rosenthal, a New
York gambler, will today go before
the Court of Appeals In a final ef-
frot to secure a third trial for their
client. The argument Is based on

the many conflicting statement
made by the' witnesses whose tes¬
timony convicted Becker of complic¬
ity with the gangsters in the mur¬

der of Rosenthal. and on the clatm
that public clamor and newspaper
zeal Influenced the decision.
The brief in which Beckers law¬

yers enum^vrate their contentions Is
th« longest ever submitted in a crim¬
inal caae In New York county. It
contains 780 printed page«. Some
of claims made by the lawyers on

whldh they hope for a new trial,
ire as follows:
That the charge nf Supreme Conrt

Justice Seabnry. who presided at the
second Becker trial was "unfair, er¬

roneous and highly prejudicial."
That Becker's guilt w*w not es¬

tablished b«yond a reasonable donbt
That his conviction "was hronght

about by new«paper clamor, the feel
of the prosecutor and natural d»-
slr« of the actual murderers for self-
protection."

That the testimony of Jack Hose
one of the chief witnesses for th»
State. "Teeks with duplicity and fal¬
sity." I
That Becker's lawyers were not

permitted to introduce at the sec-1
ond trial the written confession of
Frank Clrofld. known as "I>aro
Frank," one of the four gunmn

TO IE HE

C. D Brariham. Comminilw ®f
tha North Carolina Kani Militia
!«. In raealpt of ordTa from lha Ad¬
jutant Q*n»r»1, r*qti*wtlnic that ha
detail a vjnad from tha Waah!n*ton
dlTtirion of th« militi« for iha pnr-
poaa of rolngr to Norfolk ind takln*
eharra of tha Torp^lo boat. Foota.
which ha« h«*en at that -port for aom*

t(ma und^rifotnr rapalr*. rnmrri*^
dar Rradha-m hav ronformad with
thaaa ord»ra tnd tha tn»Ti will !.%?*
Wa»hlT»rton on Frldar nnd will r*

'turn to that part with tha Foote>
Juwt aa noon a* poanlhl*. Tha hoat
will b«» 1ora#i»d at WaAhlnirton tor *

frrw w<M»Va and will th*n ha hronrhf
to N«w R#rn wh*ro It will ha «ta-
tlonad. Tha Foota w*« looatad har«
hafora bain* rarrlad to tha Norfolk
yatd for rapalra Tha Naval B"
anrva'a tralnlnr »hip Flfrlda la now

at Norfolk nndarroln* rapalm and
will h* r«tnrn«d h«r* a* aoon a«

thaaa ara oomplatad.
Th« abnv* |t*m from fh* N*w

l**ni Journal of r^wfTdur Mfint
h« In *rror !n ..?»ral !n»ttnr*«
FlratTv. thw boat will h« bron*hf

directly h*Ti» from Norfolk vlitr* !.
Ill bo wt»flon#<1 tbln mimm*r and

not t6 N#w P*m fn a fow
wook*

flocondly. tb« boat wnm lornforl
bora I*«t «iunm»r tffor frhlch It wnn

electrocuted on April IS of laal
year as on« of the gunmeo who shot
Rosenthal This contfeasIon. t2»a
lawyers claim, wonld pro t« clearly
that at least one of the gunmen,
"Pago Frank," had nem heard that
Booker was behind the murder.
That the testimony of Mre. Lillian

Roemibur if, widow of "Leftle Louis"
another of the exe«ut*d gunmen,
and who testified for the state at
Becker's second trial, was "highly
Incompetent and Improbable.
worthless so far as It has any Talus
In oonnectlng the defendant, Bccker
with the (runmen or the commission
of the crime.**
That the second Becker trial was

stared in an atmosphere designedly
hostile to the defendant, an atmoa»
phere created by the clamor of New
York newspapers.

It Is sa!d that the two aleged con-
*ons of "Dago FVank" and Jaa.

C' * a colored witness, will play
^ .»rtant part In the Becker ap-
pe. to be heard today. Dago
[Prank, the (runman, confessed to
Warden Clancy two honrs before hfe
execution at 81nr Sing in April of
list year, as follow«?

'T d'd not do the shoottng. The
'men who ft red the shots were Oyp.
Louie and Vallon. 1 was fire miles
away at the time. So far a§ T know
Becker had nothing to do with tha
case It was a ramblers' fight. I
?old some lies on the stand to prors
an alibi for the rest of the boys. 1
was tn Bridrie Webber's when the
srranreme»nts were made. I did
not know what they were, bnt I
knew somefhlnr was coming off"

Marshall. the nerro witness!
Tho«s testimony was one of the
'?ronrr«t links In the conrlctlon of
Rerker. m*de an affidavit In Phfla-
iei*>Mii 1«*t month, settlnr forth
.hat his words on the ntnnd were

!r*. and Indlcallnr In wrltlnr that
'ie York TVstrlet Attorney's off¬
ice Influenced him to testify as the
t-roeeoiiMon wished, unlor threat of
;»rreis» and Imprisonment. On the
-irencfh of this altered confession,
B'-»kor's lawyers sonrht a new trial
in** month, bnt Jnstloe Barlow 8.
vtveks of the Supreme Court denied
«h*» plea, on fh« rround that the af-
flrlnvlt did not constitute grounds)
fr,j> of the case. 'i

Berker. who is In Ring Slnr under
..^rt»-ice of dea*h for fhe murder of
Herman Boeen*h*1 1s hopeful of a

th'rd trial. TTIs friends are exerting
every en'-try In his behalf.

-arrlad to tbo Norfolk yard for ra-

>alr*.
Mr. W B Rodman, Jr.. and ft

ncuad from tha 81rth T>lriirton
ion hw« Trill la*. FYlday for Nor¬
folk and ratnrn wtfh tha boat.
Tha authority of oht atatoniwt la

S*«*d on In formation raeHrad from
mi'mVn of tha local dlrl^lora.

AT HAWKIV* RCTHOOL HOFHW.

Tha play MA Danirhtar of tha T>a»-
Art." -will ba pr««ant«d by Woodard
Pond School a* Hawlclna School
Hoiiaa on Safnrday nljrht. March
i7fb. Tha trror++4* of tha «mtar-
talnmwnt wlTl b« donated to Wood-
.rd Pond School Admlsaoln 88«.
urbool r.blldrau 1Bo.

FROM VA VDKMTTRR.

Mm f S Whlchard of Vanda-
oro, upa^t the <**? In tba city.

MP \ VT> MR* SU*INT»FT>Ti FWRH

Mr and Mr* Tf A f*w1nd#ll 9^
Rlomia fro««** v*rm "Waahlnfton
vl-'forw on T*«t*rday.

TTFTRK FROM BATTT.

T>r. J. T Nloholron and Ml«* Mary
Nlcbolnon of Bath, w^ra tn #.ba dty
yoatwday

" New Theater
TONKtjrr ** "* ""

* -Raala.8
Thnraday Matin*«« and NlfM Jaaa*

1j Is* hktry Pi.lit«
"TTTB SQTTAW MAW."

"Tn HI* Ra«h». Starring Dnatln Far-
nnm. 4

BEING YOUR FAMILY TO COUNTY COMMENCEMENT


